[Strategy of the metabolic acidosis correction and indices of coagulation profile in patients with severe traumatic shock].
The strategy for correction of metabolic acidosis and coagulation profile disorders in severe traumatic shock was adduced. There was established, that severe traumatic shock is characterized by prominent metabolic acidosis, the bases deficiency reduction, the lactate content in arterial blood enhancement, as well as ionized calcium in the blood serum, significant enhancement of the partially activated thromboplastin time and protrombin time, what witnesses the prominent coagulation disorders presence on the metabolic acidosis background. The "Soda-buffer" (manufactured by "Yuriya Pharm", Ukraine) preparation application in a complex of infusion-transfusion therapy permits in early terms to correct effectively the metabolic acidosis and coagulopathy signs in the injured persons, suffering severe trauma. Effective correction of metabolic acidosis and disorders of coagulation profile permits to lower trustworthily the erythrocytic mass volume transfused as well as fresh-frozen plasm while the infusion-transfusion therapy conduction.